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of England to be necessary, I should be going the length of depriving
thousands of couples married in the colonies and the East Indies (where
till of late years were no chaplains) of the right to resort to this court for
such redress as it can give in cases of cruelty or adultery. Until I am
controlled by a superior authority,. .. most unquestionably I shall hold
in this and all other similar cases that, where there has been a fact of
consent between two parties to become man and wife, such is a suffi-
cient marriage to enable me to pronounce, when necessary, a decree
of separation.'
If this second rule laid down in R. v. Millis is not imported
into British territories on the ground that it is unsuited to
the local conditions, a fortiori it is inapplicable to non-British
countries such as China or Siam. Indeed, in R. v. Millis itself,
Lord Campbell said:
'It has been repeatedly held, and there can be no doubt that such is
the law, that in circumstances where it is utterly impossible to procure
the presence of a priest, there may be a valid marriage by the consent
of the parties.'1
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! This view has now been followed and the matter settled
beyond further doubt by Wolfenden v. Wolfenden.2 In that
case:	^/
*
""A Canadian, whose domicil of choice appears to have been English,
j went through a ceremony of marriage with a Canadian woman in the
i district of jchgng in the Chinese province of Hupeh. The ceremony
| was peribrmed, not by an episcopally ordainecTpnestx but by the local
minister of the Church of Scotland Mission. The husband petitioned
[ for annulment on the ground that there had been no validjrtarriage.
Lord Merriman regarded Catterall v. Catterall as conclusive,
and keld that the marriage wa^f^inall}L,valid at common law.
This decision was approved and followed in Isaac Penhas v.   /*J 53 .
r T^an Soo En%J where a marriage between a Jew and a Chinfise £~y$^
woman had been celebrated at Singapore in a somewEaJim- ^^    ^
usual fashion. At the ceremony the man worshipped accord-
ing to Jewish custom, the woman observed the Chinese rites.
Upon proof, however, that the parties had expressed their
willingness to take each other as man and wire, the Privy
Council held that they had contracted a valid nitarriage at
common lay •	^"
. 584, at p. 786.
2	[i946]P.6i.Asimilarcasewas?/5//%7. PhUlips(u)2i) 38TX.R. 150.
3	[1953] A.C. 304.

